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1. Synopsis
Planting trees in streets is expected as one of the efficient artificial methods to mitigate environmental
impacts caused by road traffic. Although roadside trees have little reduction effect in physical traffic noise
level, a psychological effect derived from visual information is considered as one of the most affective
components in urban residential area. Therefore, this paper focuses on a psychological effect of roadside
trees to improve traffic noise perception. Two different types of survey aimed at pedestrians and residents
were conducted to observe the degree of mitigation effect derived from visual information of roadside trees.
In addition, a relationship between psychological effect and subjective residents' perception or impression
concerned with roadside trees in walking space is analyzed.
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2. Introduction
Planting trees in streets is expected as one of the efficient artificial methods to mitigate environmental
impacts caused by road traffic on pedestrians or roadside residents. Effects of roadside trees consist of three
components; physical, physiological, and psychological factor. Although roadside trees have little reduction
effect in physical traffic noise level, a psychological effect derived from visual information is considered as
one of the most affective components in urban residential area.
An initial study concerned with these issues in our laboratory (e.g. Imakita & Yoshida, 2001) has found
that physical noise reduction effect of roadside trees was approximately 1 dB from field measurements.
Therefore this paper focuses on a psychological visual effect of roadside trees to improve traffic
environments related to pedestrians' perception. Two different types of survey aimed at pedestrians and
residents were conducted to observe the degree of mitigation effect derived from visual information of
roadside trees. To observe the visual and psychological effect of roadside trees, respondents were asked the
difference of feeling or impression about noise and visual effects of roadside trees after showing modified
pictu~e without roadside trees in the hearing survey conducted in two different streets. On the other hand,
latent impressions or feeling for walking space were observed by using the Semantic Differential Method in
the questionnaire survey aimed at residents along street. In addition, a relationship between psychological
effect and subjective residents' perception or impression concerned with roadside trees in walking space is
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analyzed in the Quantification Method which is similar to the Discriminant Analysis.
3. Outline of survey
Two different types of survey were undertaken from December 2001 until January 2002 to observe the
qualitative effects of roadside trees from the viewpoint of road users including pedestrians and residents. The
first type of survey is a hearing method for pedestrians by using pictures. The second type of survey is a
questionnaire method for residents. An outline of each survey is described below.
(1) Hearing survey
The hearing survey aimed at pedestrians focuses on the perception of traffic noise in relation to roadside
trees. Two typical streets with roadside trees as shown in Table-l were chosen to make a comparison with
regard to traffic noise level. Respondents were asked the difference of feeling about noise and visual effects
of roadside trees in the daytime of two weekdays after showing modified picture without roadside trees. A
valid dataset which included 124 respondents in Shinkanaoka street and 79 in Abiko street was analyzed in a
comparative method.
Table-l outline of streets in the hearing survey
Street name Shinkanaoka Abiko
Land use
Road width (num. of vehicle lane)
Num. of vehicle lane
Sidewalk width
Type of roadside trees
Traffic volumes(10-11 hour)
Leq (A)
Num. of respondents
residential Residential
24.2 [m] 15.0 [m]
4 2
5.0 [m] 3.0 [m]
trees & shrub Trees
about 2500 about 400
76[dB] 65[dB]
124 79
(2) Questionnaire survey
In the questionnaire survey aimed at residents, respondents were asked in detail to observe latent
impressions for walking space using Semantic Differential method. And furthermore, the response of
subjective satisfaction in each or whole element of road space and the degree of necessity of roadside trees
were also observed. With regard to the survey site, in addition to two streets in hearing survey, Nagai street
where previous hearing survey was conducted in 2000 was also included. An outline of streets in the
questionnaire survey and the sampling result in each street were summarized in Table-2.
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I. very annoyed relatively annoyed neitherL _
!--------~-- ---
Table-2 Outline of streets in the questionnaire survey
Street name Shinkanaoka Abiko Nagai
Land use residential residential residential
Road type trunk non-trunk trunk
Road width 24.2 [m] 15.0 [m] 24.0 [m]
Sidewalk width 5.0 [m] 3.0 [m] 4.5 [m]
Num. of vehicle lane 4 2 4
Type of roadside trees trees & shrub trees trees & shrub
Traffic volumes(10-11 hour) about 2500 about 400
Leq (A) ! 76[dB] 65[dB]
Num. of respondents I' 107 78 77
Response rate (households) I 40% 36% 23%
i
4. Psychological noise reduction effect
(1) Effect of roadside trees
Although the psychological effect of traffic noise is considered to involve multiple subjective scales, the
response of annoyance was introduced as a simple indicator in this paper. As a result of hearing survey, 74%
of respondents in Shinkanaoka street and 44% of respondents in Abiko street felt annoyance as shown in
Figure-I. The reason why the component ratio differentiates between two streets is considered as the
difference in physical noise level.
---- _.~~--- ._~---_._---_._~~-----------,
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Figure-l Response to existing traffic noise
Next, to observe psychological effect of roadside trees, respondents are asked the difference between
existing street with roadside trees and virtual street without roadside trees in modified picture as shown in
Picture-I. As a result, 58% of respondents in Shinkanaoka street and 36% in Abiko street pointed out that
removing trees from the street made both annoyance and appearance worse than existing tree-planted street
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(Figure-2). In addition, the deterioration response was often observed in case of low frequent users, and
psychological effect of roadside trees was expected in case of that traffic noise and suffering perception was
not so high. It suggests that people who have a sensitive response to traffic noise recognized roadside trees as
the stuff with the indirect environmental effects.
(a) Existing picture (b) Modified picture removed roadside trees
Picture-l Pictures shown in hearing survey (an example of Shinkanaoka)
! • [appearance]better [noise]unchange ~ [appearance]better [noise]worse
! ~ [appearance]unchange [no~e]unchange ,. [appearance]unchange [no~e]worse I
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Abiko (n=70)
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Figure-2 Difference of appearance and noise effect in case of removing roadside trees
(2) Factor analysis on psychological noise reduction effect
To identify factors contributed to psychological noise reduction effect by roadside trees, the
Quantification Method Type II was introduced in this section. As a result shown in Table-3, although
correlation ratio which indicates a test of the overall significance for the method was relatively small, it
suggested that some items have an effect on making subjective perceptions about traffic noise worse. In the
item, frequency of street usage, age, occupation or annoyance of road traffic showed effective partial
correlation relatively, and these result supported the results from cross tabulation output in mention above.
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Table-3 A result of factor analysis for 'annoyance' response using quantification method type II
item categories frequency coefficient range partial correlation graph of coefficient
street Shinkanaoka 96 -0.092 0.254 0.057 I I I 1~
Abiko 55 0.161 @ @, I 1 1 I
gender male 48 -0.158 0.232 0.044 : t\ -t------iI !
female 103 0.074 @ @ I fl II
age -29 28 1.084 1.466 0.254 i I
30-49 26 -0.332 @ ® I [':::,:,:'"I
50-69 75 -0.382 i r"::: I l70- 22 0.315 I f;,;ji··:1 Ioccupation employed 45 0.205 1.615 0.244 I !;!::~ II
housewife 66 -0.518 ® @: • Iunemployed 28 1.096 !
other 12 -0.475 1 li:i;f I
purpose commute 17 -0.751 1.581 0.178 ! ~:'''~::.
of street usage shopping 87 -0.006 @ @ I
walking! recreation 20 0.831 I 10':!~·~j~j~:·~:·:~~'·11
other 27 -0.122 fJ
frequency everyday 67 0.056 1.626 0.259
of street usage several times 54 0.536 CD CD lij:j~;i:::;i:~~:~~:~
a few times 30 -1.090
time zone morning 46 0.320 0.518 0.105 l:':::i:f'~:;1
Iiof street usage daytime 77 -0.198 (J) (J)
evening or night 28 0.019
residece type along trunk road 38 0.694 0.927 0.186 ! ";:llil':,:,~~::j;.:;::!l:1
i I::',::internal block 113 -0.233 @ @ :
annoyance very annoyed 60 0.137 1.244 0.224 I ~ l
~of road traffic relatively annoyed 47 -0.692 @ @
,.__1___ l:i::,.;:i:~ili·;;=:~:',Junconcerned 44 0.552 ~.
groupe choices center of distribution correlation ratio
-2.0 -1.0 0.0 1.0 2.1
first distribution unchange 0.609 0.19
second distribution -0.311 .. (worse) (unchange) ----.worse
5. Effect of roadside trees
(1) Noise effect on street impression
In the response to evaluate walking space in Semantic Differential scale which consisted of ten pairs of
adjective phrase, the reversed mean scores between the types of street were observed especially in
"lively-quiet" or "calm-loud" scale which has a relation with streets' sound effects (Figure-3). As the main
difference between trunk and non-trunk road is traffic volumes, these results may suggest that "lively" street
which means favorable impression include the factor of the noise derived from pedestrians' activities,
"loudness" which means unfavorable impression include the factor of the noise derived from automobiles.
These consideration lead to the conclusion that the quality of noise have a significant effect on streets'
impression, and overall, traffic noise may deteriorate desirable environment for pedestrians or residents.
(2) Needs of roadside trees
About 90% of residents demand to plant roadside trees for some reasons. According to the comparison
between respondents grouped by the degree of needs, respondents who need roadside trees have expected not
only the effect of mood in street or seasonal production but also mitigation effect of air pollution, noise or
invisible pressures from passing automobiles (Figure-4). But respondents who need no roadside trees have
not expected same effects so much, on the contrary, they have been worried about the criminal safety in the
nighttime relatively. Therefore these results indicate that roadside trees have produced multiple
environmental mitigation effects, but it might be regarded as a visual obstruction at nighttime.
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o :favorable impression
~ : unfavorable impression
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Figure-3 Comparison of mean score about street's impression
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Figure-4 Each effect of roadside trees according to the degree of needs
6. Conclusion
The conclusion of the research reported in this paper can be summarized in the following points:
1) Psychological and environmental effect of roadside trees are expected in case of people who have a
sensitive response to traffic noise, but when neither physical noise level nor noise perception is so high.
2) The quality of traffic noise has a significant effect on streets' impression, and traffic noise has a possibility
to deteriorate desirable environment for pedestrians or residents considerably.
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3) Roadside trees have produced multiple environmental mitigation effects for both pedestrians and residents
in the daytime, but it might be regarded as a visual obstruction at nighttime.
Further investigation is needed to realize effective mitigation method according to the condition of roadside
trees or road traffic situation based on these fundamental outcomes. In addition, sequential and precise observation
methods especially from the viewpoint of visual perception will be also required to evaluate objective "desirable"
condition in walking space.
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